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WHEELCHAIR SCALES

SCALE-TRONIX
6002  3 in 1 Wheelchair, Chair & Stand on scale
6202  Stow-a-Weigh Wheelchair scale
6102  Flush Mount Floor Scale
6202D Stow-a-Weigh Dual Platform Wheelchair Scale
6002/6702

Wheelchair Scales

- Wheelchair, chair and stand-on scale
- Automatic zero
- Weight recall
- Reweigh
- Cordless

Our new multi-purpose wheelchair scales are the leading edge in electronic weighing—offering the ultimate in convenience to operator and patient. A paper-tape printer automatically prints out patient weight providing a permanent, accurate record.

Scale-Tronix scales automatically return to zero. It isn't necessary to manual zero for each weighing by pushing a button or turning a knob. Scale-Tronix scales allow you to weigh a continuous stream of patients without zeroing in between. A recall feature retains the last weight reading after the patient has left the scale—for any period of time until the next patient is weighed. If the patient gets off the scale and the operator forgets the weight, simply press the “Recall” button. The previous weight is displayed and a “Prior Weight” message blinks. In addition, the press of a button allows reweighing while the patient is still on the scale—there’s no need to get off. Audible signals indicate when patient’s weight is stored in memory.

Scale-Tronix wheelchair scales are battery operated—six D-size batteries last approximately 20,000 weighings. No power cords. The scales are perfectly balanced to roll effortlessly. The low-profile platforms remain motionless while weighing—provide accurate weight on any floor surface, even carpeting. A Model 6702SP is also available with a 35”w x 30”d x 2”h platform.

Specifications: Wheelchair Scales

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLATFORM</th>
<th>LOW PROFILE.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6002, 24”w x 26”d</td>
<td>platform.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6702, 28”w x 30”d</td>
<td>platform.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6702W, 28”w x 32”d</td>
<td>platform.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6702SP, 35”w x 30”d</td>
<td>platform.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITH HEAVY-DUTY RUBBER WHEELS.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCURACY</td>
<td>1/10 LB/100 GM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHING RANGE</td>
<td>880 LBS/400 KG.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>READOUT</td>
<td>DIGITAL LED IN LB/KG.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWER SOURCE-CORDLESS</td>
<td>6 D-SIZE DISPOSABLE ALKALINE BATTERIES. LINE CORD AVAILABLE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTOMATIC ZERO</td>
<td>RETURNS TO ZERO READY FOR THE NEXT PATIENT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT RECALL</td>
<td>RECALLS LAST WEIGHT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUDIBLE SIGNAL</td>
<td>INDICATES WEIGHT IS IN MEMORY.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOW BATTERY INDICATOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHING MECHANISM</td>
<td>ELECTRONIC LOAD CELLS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUCCESSIVE WEIGHING</td>
<td>WEIGH A CONTINUOUS STREAM OF PATIENTS WITHOUT RE-ZEROING.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDRAIL</td>
<td>(ACCESSORY) HEAVY-DUTY STAINLESS STEEL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEIGHT GAUGE</td>
<td>(ACCESSORY).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINTER</td>
<td>(ACCESSORY) BUILT-IN, PAPER TAPE, USES STANDARD THERMAL PAPER.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMPUTER CAPABILITY</td>
<td>RS 232 OUTPUT (OPTIONAL).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCESSORIES</td>
<td>60224 HANDRAIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50231 PRINTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>845010 HEIGHT GAUGE, STAINLESS STEEL, IN/CM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>845010W WALL MOUNT HEIGHT GAUGE, STAINLESS STEEL, IN/CM.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Metro LifeLine Code Cart

Designed for a code, not adapted for one. Many of your colleagues have standardized on the LifeLine cart because it allows them the efficiency and control they need in a code situation.

Metro Procedure Carts

Metro family of Procedure carts (Starsys or FlexLine) provide flexible, adaptable mobile storage where you need it. These carts can be configured to suit your need and reconfigured as your needs change. Metro’s organized storage systems

Champion 85 Series Recliner

All the comfort and ease of use of a standard medical recliner with the added convenience of swing away arms. Many patients find side entry easier and your nurses will find patient transfers easier.
6202
Stow-A-Weigh®
Wheelchair Scale

The innovative new 6202 easily accommodates most wheelchairs, yet it occupies amazingly little floor space. It can also be used as a Chair Scale or Stand-On Scale.

Mounted snug to the wall, it has a mere 4" profile when not in use. The spacious 24" x 30" weighing platform is balanced to fold down easily, no bending or lifting is required.

The digital 6202 automatically turns on and zeros as the platform opens. Shut-off is also automatic. The weighing surface is only 1 1/2" high for easy patient access.

Capacity is 660 lb/300 kg with accuracy to 1/10 lb (100 gm). Six D-size disposable alkaline batteries supply approximately 20,000 weighings.

At the press of a button, the 6202 re-weighs patients while they remain on the scale. Other advanced features include Weight Recall and Automatic Zero—for weighing a stream of patients without delays.

An optional printer is available to record patient weight. A wall-mounted stainless steel height gauge is also optional.

Specifications:
6202 Wheelchair Scale
ACCURACY: 1/10 LB/100 GM.
WEIGHING RANGE: 660 LB/300 KG.
READOUT: DIGITAL LED IN LB/KG.
POWER SOURCE: CORDLESS, 6 D-SIZE DISPOSABLE ALKALINE BATTERIES.
AUTOMATIC ZERO: RETURNS TO ZERO READY FOR NEXT PATIENT.
WEIGHT RECALL: RECALLS LAST WEIGHT.
REWEIGH: RECOMPUTES WEIGHT WHILE PATIENT IS ON SCALE.
LOW BATTERY INDICATOR.

PLATFORM: LOW PROFILE—FOLDS FLUSH AGAINST THE WALL. COUNTER-BALANCED FOR FINGER-TIP OPERATION.
DIMENSIONS:
Platform, 24"w X 30"d X 1 1/2"h
Overall, 40"w X 40"h X 4"d.
COMPUTER CAPABILITY: RS 232 OUTPUT (OPTIONAL).
WEIGHING MECHANISM: ELECTRONIC LOAD CELLS.
SUCCESSIVE WEIGHING: WEIGH A CONTINUOUS STREAM OF PATIENTS WITHOUT RE-ZEROING.

HEIGHT GAUGE: (ACCESSORY) WALL MOUNT ONLY, STAINLESS STEEL.
ACCESSORIES:
845010W HEIGHT GAUGE, WALL MOUNT, STAINLESS STEEL, IN/CM.
846202 PRINTER

Also Available:
6202D Dual Platform Scale for use with stretchers
6102 Computer Enhanced Flush-Mounted Floor Scale

- For wheelchair, chair and stand-on weighing.
- Scale is recessed into the floor.
- 825 lb/375 kg capacity.
- Heavy-duty handrail for patient safety.
- Bright, easy-to-read digital display.

The 6102 platform is level with the floor for easy-access, multi-purpose weighing. The patient simply walks, or is wheeled onto the weighing platform and is weighed. A dual system is also available for stretchers, beds, wheelchairs, etc.

Weight is displayed to an accuracy of 100 gm or 1/10 lb on a recessed or surface-mounted digital readout. It’s line-cord powered for continual use, with a rechargeable battery backup providing operation during power outages. The scale requires no zeroing between patients.

The optional heavy-duty handrail provides patient safety and convenience, and is positioned to remain clear of wheelchairs and beds.

The 6102 is a computer-enhanced scale providing:
- Digital display in either pounds or kilos.
- Automatic zero.
- Reweigh (recomputes weight while patient is on scale).

Specifications: 6102 Flush Floor Scale

- **Accuracy:** 1/10 lb, 100 gm. Weighing Range: 825 LB/375 KG.
- **Readout:** Digital display in kilos and pounds. Surface or flush mounted.
- **Power Source:** 110 VAC, with rechargeable battery backup.
- **Platform (Deck):** Anodized aluminum, 32" x 36".
- **Weighing Mechanism:** Electronic load cells.
- **Rough-in Frame Kit:** Allows for a uniform, finished looking installation.
- **Automatic Zero:** Returns to zero ready for the next patient.
- **Reweigh:** Recomputes weight while patient is on scale.
- **Weight Recall:** Recalls last weight.
- **Successive Weighing:** Weigh a continuous stream of patients without re-zeroing.
- **Audible Signal:** Indicates weight is in memory.
- **Printer:** (Accessory) Built-in, paper tape, uses standard thermal paper.
- **Computer Capability:** RS 232 output (optional).

Also available from Global Medical

Lionville Medication Cart and Point of Care Carts

Lionville’s “nurse friendly” electronic locking medication cart is available in three models, 800, 600 or 400, each one designed to meet the requirements & size of the nursing unit.

Customize this cart to your needs by adding patient med drawers, storage drawers, pull out work surfaces, waste bins, sharps containers, cup dispensers..... too many to list.

More than 1800 nursing units across Canada rely on Lionville medication carts to secure and organize their patient’s meds.
6202D
Stow-A-Weigh® Scale
For Stretchers, Wheelchairs, Chairs, Scooters and Ambulatory Patients.

- Compact fold-up weighing system
- Slim, 4" profile
- 880 lb/400 kg capacity
- Automatic zero
- Cordless
- Weight Printer
- Bright easy to read display

The innovative multi-purpose 6202D easily accommodates most stretchers, yet it occupies amazingly little floor space. It can also be used as a Wheelchair, Chair or Stand-On Scale.

Mounted snug to the wall, it has a mere 4" profile when not in use. The spacious weighing platforms are balanced to fold down easily, no bending or lifting is required.

The digital 6202D automatically turns on and zeros as the platforms open. Shut-off is also automatic. The weighing surface is only 1 1/2" high for easy patient access. Capacity is 880 lb/400 kg. Six D-size alkaline batteries supply approximately 20,000 weighings.

At the press of a button, the 6202D re-weighs patients while they remain on the scale. Other advanced features include Weight Recall and Automatic Zero—for weighing a stream of patients without delays. An optional printer is available to record patient weight. Computer output capability is available as well as a stainless steel, wall-mounted height gauge.

Specifications: 6202D Stretcher Scale (continued)

AUTOMATIC ZERO: RETURNS TO ZERO READY FOR NEXT PATIENT.
WEIGHT RECALL: RECALLS LAST WEIGHT.
REWEIGH: RECOMPUTES WEIGHT WHILE PATIENT IS ON SCALE.
COMPUTER CAPABILITY: RS 232 OUTPUT (OPTIONAL).
PLATFORMS: LOW PROFILE- FOLD FLUSH AGAINST THE WALL. COUNTER-BALANCED FOR FINGER-TIP OPERATION.
DIMENSIONS: PLATFORM A, 24"w X 30"d X 1 1/2"h. OVERALL, 40"w X 40"h X 4"d.
PLATFORM B, 12"w X 30"d X 1 1/2"h. OVERALL, 27"w X 40"h X 4"d.
LOW BATTERY INDICATOR.
WEIGHING MECHANISM: ELECTRONIC LOAD CELLS.
SUCCESSIVE WEIGHING: WEIGH A CONTINUOUS STREAM OF PATIENTS WITHOUT RE-ZEROING.
HEIGHT GAUGE: (ACCESSORY) WALL MOUNT ONLY, STAINLESS STEEL. IN/CM.

Specifications: 6202D Stretcher Scale

ACCURACY: 200 GM.
WEIGHING RANGE: 880 LB/400 KG.
READOUT: DIGITAL LED IN LB/KG.
POWER SOURCE: CORDLESS. 6 D-SIZE DISPOSABLE ALKALINE BATTERIES.
Scale-Tronix is the standard for healthcare in Canada.

There are more than 2000 Scale-Tronix scales in use in 400 plus healthcare facilities in Canada. 3 of every 4 customers have purchased multiple scales and more than 90% use more than one model of Scale-Tronix scale.

Also available from Scale-Tronix:

Scale-Tronix 4802 Pediatric Scale
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